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”' Good Cider Is Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 7, 1963-7
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Only firm, clean apples are
used for making quality cider,
Myers said.
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Township H. S. m Lacawana
County prior to going to Mans-
field.

At Mansfield Hess saw 36
of his students receive the Key-
stone Farmer degree, and tour
of them went on to become
American Farmers in the
FFA.

Mansfield, one of the oldest
Vocational Agriculture depart-
ments in the state, being oi-
ganized in 1914, received top
award five times in state dairy
project competition under
Hess’ guidance.

He was awarded the Hon-
orary Keystone Farmer degree
in 1949, and received the cov-
eted Honorary American Far-
mer Degree in 1959.

Hess plans to move his wife
to Manheim in the near future.
His daughter is married and
teaching school in a Philadel-
phia suherb, and his two sous
are students of theology at out
of state seminaries.

Farm Women 4
See Collection
Of Buttons

They passed the ih 160,000 acre test... Interesting stones about but-
ton collections was a feature of
the recent meeting of Farm
Women Society 4 in the home
of Mrs. Mane Nissley, Salun-
ga.

-

The president Mrs. Daniel
Will opened the meeting De-
votions were led by Mrs Ira
Frantz Roll call was answered
with “An interesting experi-
ence that I had last week ”NOW,

YOU
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Miss Debra McFarland play-
ed a piano solo for the group
Mrs. Henry Hiestand, a mem-
ber of both the Farm Women
Society 4 and the Red Rose
Button Club, presented a pro-
gram on buttons, telling stories
about numerous buttons in her
collection of 22,000

The next meeting of the
group will be held Sept 28 at
the home of Mrs Ira Neff, 2146
Columbia Ave, Lancaster At
that time a book review will
be presented by Mrs. Lloyd
Nolt.
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from ||||...the people who bring you the machines that work
David Kurtz' Klnternationaf Harvester
MORGANTOWN L 'Sales and Service

AT 6-5771 IEPHRATA 733-3283

J. Paul Molt Cope & Weaver Co.
NEW PROVIDENCE

ST 6-7351
GAP

HI 2-4183

D. 1.. Diem & Sons Kouffmon Bros.
MOUXTVILLiE

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

768-3351*3 it o3
10m

•626-2131 285-0151
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Why Not.
Get- what you pay for?

Why wait
’Till there’s nothing left

but the feathers!
Right Now

is the Time to order

YOUR HONEGGER

PULLETS
HONEGGER LAYERS

are
Hard to beat!

J. HOWARD MOORE
LITIXZ, PENNA.
Phone: 620-5408

WimHe*« Hatchery
i OOCMSANVILLE. PA.

! j LY' 3-5941


